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Folsom's 6-D- ay Sale
10 1- -2 Pounds Granulated Sugar , $1.00
2 Gallons Apple Cider Vinegar . . .35
5 fiara Cfcan Easy Soap . , . .25
23c Steel Cut Coffee 20
1 Gallon Red Label Karo (white) . . .90
6 Twist Granger Tobacco . . , .25'

These prices not good after Sept. 26

A. L. Folsom & Company

FARM LOANS
Nm Cmmh Cmmmlmwlmn. Homm CmtHml

Money Ready on Application. Best Terms

The Wheat Melt Investment Co.

LIBERAL KANSAS

JIM SHEARER
Mfor Poultry Eggs, Cream

u mwkt Mmrhmt Prtcm ' Bmrnvmr, Oklmhmmm

BEAVER Gl$ . HQTEIt.
J. W. THOMPSON, Prop.' v Oar bout Is one of the BEST In town and first claw ia every reipett

!,'
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tb (applied with the beet the market affords and rate very reaiooabU
Kyerr aourteiy eiteaded,
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COL. F. 0. STEVENS
General Auctioneer."
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Public, Farm and Stock Sales
Will cry your salo and guarantee satisfaction

or it will cost you nothing. '

Thoroughbred Sales a Specialty.
' See or call Phone No. 180. Beaver, Oklahoma.
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BIG JO Lumber Co.

W. 8. MORGAN, Manager

It Will Pay You to

Figure
With

vf Us
Before Yovi Biy

Complete Stock of

Building Material

EYER.DALE Slock Farm
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Home of

REGISTERED HEREFQRI

CATTLE

Herd of Select Cows

Headed by

BEAU GAY 3d and CORTELYOU
No. 438400 No. 681773

Choice Stock fur Sale. Inspection and Correspondence Invited,

CHA. EYsT.lt, Prop,

The
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Rain threatened several day the

pait week but terminated with only a
slight drlzzlo Saturday.

Mrs. Jeff Holland and children re-

turned Friday from a visit with Mrs.
Holland's parents at A r tenia, N. M.

A brick addition 18x20 is being made
this week to the W. T. Qulnn building,
which is occupied by the Narrow Gauge
cafe

Miss Edith Miles left Tuesday for
Norman, whore she will resume the
study of music at O. U, the coming
year.

Mrs, Minnlo Leo and children, of
Gate, were county seat visitors and
guests of the Kcv.and Mrs. L L. Shaw
the past week.'

0. K. Drum, who has been employed
at the Bank of Beaver City as assistant
cashier, has resigned that Job and is
out on Ilia farm Bowing wheat.

Court Clerk DcGraw was looking
interests down the river this

week, sowing wheat and looking after
other matters.

Jeff Holland was ill and unable to
bo (at his place of business Monday.
He was on deck as usual Tuesday, but
not feeling the best in the world, how-
ever, at this time he is improved.

Miss Heola Mansfield left Saturday
for Nbrman to er tho State Uni-
versity. Miss Reola Is taking phar-
macy. She was employed at the Davis
Diug Company during vacation.

Mrs Geo. II, Healy returned this
Week from a summer outing spent in
Colorado. Hor mothor, Mrs. C. M.
Savage, who was with her, went on to
Illinois for a visit. .

John Phelps, son of Mr. and Mrs. I.
N. Phelps, was quite seriously hurt
Tuesday evening. He was wrestling
with David Kile and in the throw
struck his head forcibly on the ground,
dazing him seriously. Jle is improving
but will not be able to return to school
for a fow days.

J. R. Qulnn received a picture the
past week of his two sons, Enoch and
Orville, who enlisted a few weeks ago
at San Francisco and will serve Uncle
Sam In the; medical corps. The boys
were dressed inlhelr khaki and, while
tho picture did not do them justice,
they looked like sure-enoug- h Sammies.

Miss Adeline Goddard, Christian En-
deavor worker, was here tho past
week in the interest of timt organiza-
tion. A meeting was held Ht the Chris-
tian church) Monday night, at which
time MJss Goddard spoke on matters
of interest to church workers in gen-
eral and Endeavor workers in particu-
lar.

Mrs. Annctto Khler, grand repre-
sentative of tho O. E. S will be here
tomorrow (Friday) night to pay her of
ficial visit to the local O. E. S. Chap-

ter and to conduct a.school of instruc-
tion. All members will take notice
and urrange to bo present. Meetings
will bo held at the Chapter rooms Fri-
day afternoon and evening.

The Social Hour Club-wa- entertain-
ed at the home of Mr. Jim Ooueh Fri
day afternoon. The time was spent in
making bandages for the soldiers un-

der the' direction of the Red Cross.
TJhVa blub meets every Friday. They
have arranged to meet at Red Cross
headquarter every other Friday and
at the homes of the members the alter-
nate week, but will do sewing for the
Red Gross at all meetings,

Bill Taylor, carpenter, is very criti-
cally 111 of cancer of tho liver. He was
brought to Beaver last week, his house
being moved In by men of the Modern
Woodmen order, of which he is a mem-

ber at Oklahoma City. Men. of the
Bame order are taking care of his broom
corncroo this week. Mr. Taylor's con-

dition is'coostdered very critical and
attending physicians can give no hope
for his recovery.

Tho local Red Cross Chapter is in
debtcd Jo the City of Beuver for elec- -

trlo lights, which were installed in
their building freo of charge. Tho
Beaver Telephone company also tar-
nishes a free, telephone and other bus-
iness people have donated i liberally,
when asked to do so, merchants selling
us piatnrial at cojit. Reaver is back of

will not refuse any reasonable request,
of that wc fuel assured.

Thos, P. Braldwood, U. 8. Comnilr-sione- r,

reports that word from his son,
Tom, who is in training with tho Sec-

ond Officers' Reserve, Is to the effect
that, whllq the training is strenuous
and about the hardest work a fellow
ever done, ho is enjoying it and get-
ting along fine. We may expert only
such reports from Tom. tie is heart
and soul in the work and it is our
guess that ho will make good. Ho re-

ports that many are getting tired and
quitting wo are not looking for such
a report (rom Tom, He's no quitter

Cold watermelon at Jeff's.

- m CMSSSAVES SOWERS

Long ago some or.e remarked that an
ounce of taffy is worth a ton of epl
taphy. A 10-ce-nt bunch of violets to
the living outweighs a $50 funeral
wreath tor the dead.

That's the motto of the Red Cross,
tays a writer in the Philadelphia Led-
ger. It is much cheaper to soothe and
heal a wounded 'soldier than to pen-
sion his family.

Erecting monuments at Gettysburg
and Valley Forge is well enough fifty
or a hundred years after the events,
but a dollar for the stricken soldier
equal a hundred dollars in marble
over hi body.

Red Cross money la an insurance pol-

icy. What doe it insure against?
It Insures against death itself, whieh

is something au ordinary insurance
policy does not do.

Wipe out our hospitals and how'
many more persons will die every year I

Doctors tell me the number would be
many thousands.

Deprive the battle front of hospital
facilities and the death rate will Jump
enormously. So your Red Cross dol-

lar is out upon a practical errand not
a sentimental, sissy Journey.

It is certain to be invested in the life
of a liberty soldier, which is a good
enough investment for me,

SERIMNS I0MI AMERICAN RED CROSS

HOSPITALS

German aviators on September 7
dropped bombs on an American hos-

pital camp In France, killing and
wounding members of the base hospi-
tal units from Harvard University and
St. Louis. A dispatch from the corre-
spondent. the Associated Press re-

ports the following viotlms of the raid :

The dead First Lieut. W. TtFitz-siramon-

Kansas City, adjutant to the
eolonel commanding the Harvard unit;
Privates L. G. Wood, Streator, 111.;
Kudolph Rubino, New York, and Oscar
0. Tugo, Boston.

The wounded Three first lieuten-
ants, six privates and one nurse

"With bomb bursting about them
and wounded men being torn by pieces
of the exploding missiles, nurses has-
tened to their aid," say the dispatch.
"Officers stood at their posts, men re-

sponded to every call, and the first
American unit to be under enemy fire
carried out the work they had to do
with the utmost bravery."

OFF FOR 0. U.

Harold and Bernard Loofbourrow
and Doyle Davis left this week for
Norman to engage in school work at
the 0. U. tho coming year. This is
Harold's third year. Bernard and
Doyle are entering.

ARE YOU LOOKING OLD?

Old age comes quickly enough with-

out inviting it. Some look old at forty.
That is because they neglect the liver
and bowels. Keep your bowels regu
lar and your liver healthy and you will
not only feel younger but look young
er. When troubled; with constipation
or biliousness take Chamberlain's Tab-

lets, They are intended especially for
these ailments and are excellent. Easy
to take and most agreeable in effect.
For bale by Davis Drug Co.

Meet me at Jeff's Place.

Mrs Uly Wright, of Balko, was a
county seat visitor Tuesday She was
accompantod by her sister, Mrs fte
sic Reagan, and by L E. Muuget, D

0., both of Davenport, Iowa, and who
aro hero on a visit at hn home of Mrs,
Wright. Hor parents, S. L.. Zimmer-
man andwfo, of the same city, an:
also visiting hor. Mr. Maugct ig a chi-

ropractor and is so pleneed with the
country that he has urranged to re
main for n time and will open an office
at the Merc Rooms here. Note his ad
elsewhere in this issue.

Meet me at Jeff's Place.
A delegation from tho local Red

Cross Chapter, including Rev. L. L.
Shaw. Geo. H. Wright, Mrs. E. L.
Kickel and Miss Maude O ThomatT
went down to Sophia Friday night, be-

ing called by tho peoplcof that neigh-
borhood to organize a Red Cros3 Aux-
iliary. A d nnd enthusi-
astic meeting was hold lit the Soutli
Flat Baptist church und an organiza-
tion effected. Mrs. P. J. Gheen was"
elected chairman; Mrs. Arthur Wil-
liams, ; Joe Michel, sec-

retary, and Mrs. Joo Michel, treasurer.
The organization started off with twen-ty-fiv- n

members,' Al( aro enthusias-
tic in the work and anxious to do their
bit.

Muscadine Punch at Jeff's,

CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC, CHOLERA AND

DIARRHOEA REMEDY

This is a medicine that every family
should be provided with, Colic and
diarrhoea often eome on suddenly and
ll is of the greatest importance that
they be treated promptly. Consider
the suffering that mustbeendured un-

til a physician arrive or medicine can
be obtained. Chamberlain's Colie,
Cholera and Diarrhoe Remedy has a
reputation second to none for the
quick relief which it affords. For sale
by Davis Drug Co.
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Back In the Public Sale Gamel
Listen Farmer 1 I haven't time to drive over the county solicit-

ing sales for I try to make a living- peddling ohlcken but, I'm "there
with the goods" when It eomes to erylng sale and caa get you the
High Dollar. Satisfaction is my motto. Will handle your sale paper.
See me for terms.

JIN SHEARER, The Old Reliable

AUCTIONEER

Beaver Hospital
For the care and treatment of Surgical and Medical Case

Eye, Ear, Note and Throat

Glaaaea Fitted Phone 1M

DR.. M. H. LEVI
Surgeon in Charge -- -

Wanted to Buy
A SECOND HAND DRILL

With Full Set of Tools

Suitable to Drill Down 350 ft.

Make BEST CASH PRICE and
' state condition of rig, giving full
particulars in first letter.

Answer AT ONCE
Address

J. Birt Darts
Car Bmx A RICHER, OKIA.

GERONIMO
Motor Car

Wo haVc secured the apency for the Gcronimo Motor Car,
for the territory south of the Beaver River," and

have a demonstration car for your inspec-
tion. This is h

High CIqlss Automobile
Made in Enid

See tho car to appreciate its value. Pull line of repairs on
hand at all times.

Kinder & Williams Dealers
Beaver, Oklahoma

1 Scandrett & Fuest I
HI

Hardware
4

Implements

Undertaking

Ellwood: and Royal Hoe Fence
c v
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